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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_---1oJua...:aw..km~w.a..._p..__ ________ , Maine 
Date ,Tune 22tll , l,g40 
Street Address 
City or Town __ __...J ..... a:a.:c ... kma.c..u.111.1..t.U..__ ..... M_a .... 1 .... n&lie;i..... _______________________ _ 
How long in United States Twenty Years How long in MaineTwent:y Yeers 
Born in St .George Beauce Canada Date of Birth Feby 8th• 1890 
If married, how many children :iJJ=s...,_;-=Thr==--e-=--=-e ____ _____ Occupation Cormnon Laboeer 
Name of employer .6.lbert Fortin 
( Present or}I{ ) 
Address of employer _.Th~e, __.._F..,.o..,r...,.k .. s'L-_ ___,.,M,...a .. 1 .... n...,..e _________ _______ - - - -
English _______ Speak_---"'N ..... n.,__ ______ Read__,Ne1.1a...._ _____ Write J...,.._ __ 
French " Yes It Yes It Yes 
Other languages ----- - ------------- ----- - --- ----
Have you made application forcitizenship? 
Have y0u ever had military sen ·ict: ? -----*'N,.,,o<--.--------- -----------
If so, where? ____ _ 
_ whe11 ? 
Signature _µ~ ~ --
